
Decision No. 90?7 

.-

In the Matter o~ the Application ) 
of' B. & R. ~&lSportation COI:lpany ~ ) 
a corporation, ~or cert~ieate of' ) 
PUb11c Convenience and ~ecessity ) 
to operate passenger service on ) .AP?LIClaION NO. 5873. 
Anaheim Eo ad from the city l~ta } 
of Long Beach,Califom1a, at or near ) 
Te~le ~venue. to the city limits of ) 
Lo:c.g Beach, a.t or near Orange .Avenue .. ) 

BY TEE COncrSSIOJ:ir: 

B. & R. Tr.ansporta.tlon Company, a coxporatlon, operatlDg 

a passenger service within the city' of Long Beach, Los .bJlgelea 

County. Cal~orn1a. has petitioned the Railroad Commission for a 

cert~lca.te of public convenience end necessity to operate a route 

traversing a certain section out8ide.o~ the inoorporated l1m1ts of 

Long Beach. said route leaving the oorporate 1imita of the city of 

Long Beach at East .Anaheim Road and Temple ,Avenue. rrmn1 J)g directly 

along East ~e1m Street and re-entering the city of Long Beaoh at 

West lnahe~ street and Orange Ave~ue. 

The COl:ml1ssion is of the opinion that this is a matter 

in which a public hearing is not necessary end that the application 

should. be granted. 

I~ IS BERREY ORDERED that pub11c convenience and neceSSity 

require the establishment of 8Jl automobile passenger service on the 

certain section outSide of the incorporated l1m1ts of Long Beach, 
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said. route leavIng the eorporate limits: ot the city- of Long :B6&Oh 

at East .Anaheim Road 8Jld ~emple Avexm.a, rw:ming d.irectly along 

East Anaheim street and re-enter1ng the city of Long Beech at 

West .Anaheim Street and ,Orange ~vexrt.e. and that a certifIcate of 

public eonv~lence and necessity- should. be is~ed. ana the same 1s 

hereby- issned, subject to the following conditions: 

. lst- That the applicant, B.. &: E:. ~rensporlat1oll Company t 

a corporation, will file with the Bailroad CommisSion within 

twenty- d~s from the date ot service of this order a wr1tten accept-

ance of this certif10ate and that the operation of such serv1ce 

will comence within n1net7 (90) days :h-om the ute o:r 8erv10e 

hereof. 

2nd.- ~hat the applicant, B. 8: R. Transportation Company. 

a corporation, will be required to immed.iately file a tariff' of 

fares, rules and. regu18,tlona end a time schedule, in dupl io ate , in 

aaaordance with the provls~ons of General Order No. 51 and other 

regulations of the Railroad Commission. 

3rd- ~hs.t the ·rights and privileges herebr authorized 

rNJ.Y not be sold, leased, tra.n~erred. disco:ltinued nor ass1gnecl. 

1mlese the written consent of the Railroad Commission to such sale, 

lea.a.e, trans~or, d.1scont1nuance or aSSignment has f1rst been 

secured. 

4th- ~t no vehicle may be operated by the applicant. 

3. 8: R. Tr811a~orta.t1on COI:1pSllY9 a. corporation, "allles8 such vehicle 

1S owned bY' l.t or is leased br it for a specified amount on a trip 

or term baSis, 'the leaSing of equipment not to include the servicea 
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ot a. driver or operator. .lll cmploymel::.t of d%'lvera or operators 

of' leased care: shall be made on thebas!s of a contract by which 

the driveX'o%' operator anall bear the relation of an employee to 

the transportation oompany by whom suQh driver or operator 18: 

engaged. 
..... 

Dated at Sen Fre:c.cisco, Ca.lifornla 9 this' /5 ~ day of" 

~.1920. 

C0mm18sIoners. 
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